General Notes: easy to run out of time. If have no
idea what's going on try and correlate history
provided with the image or even nature of
questions (last resort). Need to do dot points,
practice this before hand.
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Image and format

Picture diagnosis

Stem Questions (3 questions on each image)

Contrast meal of oesophagus
Young woman with a laparotomy image of her
small intestine, inflammed with fibrin present
Pigmented lesion on sole of foot

Achalasia
?Crohn's disease

What is seen, what is the aetiology, ?
What is the diagnosis, what are the histology findings,?

Acral melanoma

Ulcer over dorsum of toe, interphalangeal joint.
Patient looks to have had a great toe amputation.
CT of a pelvic abscess
CT of abdomen, patient post subtotal
gastrectomy, fever, unwell
Photo breast, young woman post partum,
asymptomatic breat cyst aspirated -milk
Photo young male with L breast enlargement
Photo elderly woman with fungating breast/chest
wall mass
Photo of man with arms above head, the arms
down
Photo lady with a swollen anterior thigh
CT scan abdo, mass in region of L adrenal, young
hypertensive patient
Photo Fijian lady 43yo with a L swollen leg 5 years
duration
Operative photo of a neck operation 2 incision R
side
Angiogram of SMA with filling defect
ERCP with dormia basket in place

Pressure/ischaemic
ulcer ?PVD
Diverticular abscess
L Subphrenic
abscess.
Galactocoele

Diagnosis, what determines the prognosis, further
management
What do you see, causes?

Photo of lady with prolapse

Diagnosis, Differential diagnosis, Management options
Diagnosis, Investigations, Management
Treatment, Indications for biopsy, how you manage

Gynaecomastia
Advanced breast
cancer
Pemberton's sign

Diagnosis, causes, management
What do you see diagnosis, investigations, management

Sarcoma of thigh
Phaechromocytoma

Diagnosis, Investigations, Management
Diagnosis, other tests, ?

Lymphoedema of L
leg
Branchial fistula
excision
SMA embolism

Diagnosis, Investigations, Management

Rectal prolapse

Most likely cause, investigation, treatment

Condition, aetiology, complications
Diagnosis, intial treatment, management
What is it an xray of, what are the risks of the procedure,
how can you prevent complications preoperatively
Diagnosis and what 2 pieces of further information would
you like , investigations and operative option
Diagnosis,? , Treatment

Photo 2 legs one pale. Hx Young male Day 1 post Compartment
repair of fractured tibia and fibula
syndrome L leg
Angiogram of coeliac axis
?Accessory hepatic What is the abnormality, what operations does this condition
artery of the L gastric affect, how often does it occur
Specimen photo of colon showing multiple polyps FAP

What is the genetic defect and other manifestations,
screening of family members, what operation for the patient

Photo of perineum showing gangrenous areas
CT scan of upper abdo showing a cystic liver
lesion. History 54 yo Greek farmer
CT scan in a 45yo showing a large abdominal
cystic mass
Photo of perineum showing inflamed area
adjacent to anus
Photo elderly man showing lesion on forehead,
present for 4 weeks

?Mesenteric cyst

Diagnosis, causes, management
What does CT show, other investigations to confirm
diagnosis, lifecycle of the condition
Diagnosis, management

Ischiorectal abscess

Pathogenesis, treatment, complications

Keratoacanthoma

What are the possible diagnoses, what are the histological
features that distinguish them, treatment

Parting notes: Set out Photo on left side of booklet
and questions on R side with lined writing space
underneath

Fournier's gangrene
Hydatid cyst

Time runs out quickly 4.8 minutes per answer. Again if can
not work out what the image shows integrate all the other
info but don’t spend to long.

